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*.* For the time of Hin WATER at Pictou, , Pugwash, 
Wallace, and Yarmouth add 2 hours to the time at 

Halifax. 
*_*For Higa Wares at Annapolis. Digby. &e.. and 

add 3 hours to the time at Halifax. 

*.* The time of Higa Water at Windsor is also the 
at St. John, N. B,, 

time at Parrsbore’, Horton, Cornwallis, Truro, &e. 
*.* For the LENGTH OF DAY double the time of the 

sun’s setting. 

Three Poets in a Puzzle. 

1 led the horse to the stable when a fresh per- 

plexity arose. 

could not remove the collar. 

I removed the harness without 

difficulty, but after many strenuous attempts, | 
In despair, 1 called 

for assistance when aid soon drew near. Mr. 

Wordsworth brought his ingenuity into exercise, 

but after several unsuccessful efforts, he relin- 

quished his achievement as a thing altogether 

impracticable. Mr. Coleridge now tried his 

hand, but showed no more grooming skill than 

bis predecessors ; for, after twisting the poor 

horse’s neck almost to strangulation, and the 

great danger of his eyes, he gave up the useless 

task, pronouncing that the horse's head must have 
grown (by gout or dropsy) since the collar was 

put on, for be said * it was a downright impossi- 

bility for such a huge os frontis to pass thrcugh 

80 parrow a collar!" Just at this moment a 

servant-girl came near, and understanding the 
cause of our consternation, * La, master,” * vou 

don’t zo abodt the work in the right way, You 

This she gave to the remaining soldier, telling 
him that she should look for him in heaven. 
Many months passed away, during which the 

regiment to which these men were attached bad 
passed through the thrilling scenes of the relief 
of Lucknow. Ouneday while the same lady was 
going her rounds through the hospital, she was 

told that a newly entered patient desired to 

speak with her. Approaching his bed, she found 
a man whose face see did not recognize, but 
who assured her that he had often heard ber 
name mentioned ; and pulling out from tke breast | 
of bis shirt a balf sheet of note paper, stained 
with blood, showed ber the leaf on which, months 
ago, she bad written these texts of Scripture 
and the hymn, for the Highland soldier. He 

had been his companion in the march from Cawn- 
pore to Lucknow. Whenever they balted that 
paper was taken out and read. Ie bad been 
led to Jesus, and these words were learned by 
heart. In one of the dreadful conflicts a ball 
struck bim and he fell. His companion bore 
him to the surgeon, but it was all in vain ; bis 

life was ebbing fast away. 

“ Dear brother,” said be to his comrade, “I 

am going home first. We have loved to talk of 
bome together ; dont be sorry for me, for I'm so 

happy ! 
* How sweet the name of Jesus sounds I’ 

Read me the words she wrote.” 

{ holding by the band a little boy of eight or nine 

of answering their taunting demands that be 
should acknowledge the many gods of the 

heathen, he told Lis tormentor to refer the ques 
tioti“te any little child, whose simple understand- 
ing could decide whether it were better to wor- 

ship one God, the Maker of beaven and earth, | 

and one Saviour, who was able to bring us to 
God, or to worship the gods many and lords 

many whom the Romans served. 

Now, it happened that a Roman mother had 
approached the scene of the martyr’s sufferings, 

years old. Pity, or the desire of helping the 

sufferer, had probably brought her there ; but 
the providence of God bad ordained for ber an 
unexpected trial. e judge no‘ sooner heard 
the martyr’s words than his eye rested on the 

child, and pointing to the boy from his tribunal, 

he desired the Christian to put the question be 
proposed to him. 
The question was asked ; and, to the surprise 

of most of those who heard it, the little boy re- 
plied, “ God is one, and Jesus Christ is one with 

the Father,” 
The persecutor heard, but, far from being 

either soitemed or convinced, he was filied with 

fresh rage. * It is a snare,” he cried : “ O base 

and wicked Christian ! thou hast instructed that 
child to answer thus.” 

he said, more mildly, “ Tell me, child, who 

Then, turning to the boy, | ; 

the religious anniversary in New-York, fpaid 

the following tribute to “he press :” 

¢ Who can measure thi power of the press? 
An ounce of led mouldedinto a bullet, and put 

into a Minie rifle, with a w grains of powder 

beneath it, will go two mile snd do its errand 

in an efficient manner, it ilencounters no b- 

stacle. But that ounce of pad made into types 
and put int6 one of Hoe's lihtning presses, will 
go thousands of miles, and di its errand effeot- 

ively, not on one man were!y but on millions, 

{and that theugh oceans, rivys and mountains 
may intervene. A steam pryting-press! Did 
you ever go down into one of te spacious vaults 
beneath vour sidewalks here, and watch the 
monsters ? Why, my friends, feel something 
like awe in looking at them. Ifeel like taking 
my hat off to the hugh machin. [Laughter.] 
It seems to me to be a living thing—one of 
Ezekiel's living creatures with * he hand of man 
and the sound of many waters, and the living 
eye in the wheel.’ 

“ He asks no nourishment, knows no weari- 

ness. How it strips itself to its weak, and toils 
with a strength that mocks to séern the might 
of the giant, and with celmor as if it would 
shiver to pieces every substance in its grasp. 
And yet, with a delicacy and prcision unat- 

tainable by human muscles, it recewes a fabric 
so delicate that a rude tcuch would rend it and 

8 44 - THE CHRISTIANMESSENGER. 2, / 

i i The bloodatkisied leaf at "Luck. | pressure in return. She looked into hls eyes, repeatedyokes, they ot the quivering and 

| Teachers Deparinent. now. but the film of death was upon them, and in a| mangled ke body into the mother’s arms, cry- \ 

t HERR ERR TU BE While spending a Sabbath last summer amid few moments all was over. The men who had|ing, ©. 5e@k:at the love of Christ can do for | th 
8 5 ile in t ; A ; ; : 

Sabbath School Scripture Lessons. the Wal ie. oho an English lady who rela- watched with him told her that until sense left | him now di 

| § —_— sds the foll ol Ldniie. whieh] him he was talking of home with Jesus, Taking| And as \ mother pressed it gently to her thi 

i § AUGUST 5th, 1860. y v me 7 0 owing & jodical, pach Gia this torn and bloody leaf from his pillow, she | own bleeditheart, she answered, an 
i & o . sad . ri ¥ ad - 

pp Wg hog Rr 8 re peo pr into 2 he book under the placed it in the hands of the corpse, and that| “That lowill take Bim from the wrath of be 

: ron Re rR —e : evening saw it laid in the grave. man to the pie of heaven.” le 
' 3 tinued. title of The Words She Wrote. 1 do not know Ww deful d ER BIR “ Mother! Re sada “obit 

i Recite—Joux xi. 1-5. (het it ba even appeared this side of Gig Athua-| THIN WENCGTC MERORS. SA. TP Smple other, ‘murmured the - gasping va 

| 712th 1860 tic, but it contains a moral so important and im- narrative give to the truthof God's promise— |“ give me a dy from our cool well upon my Si 

| AUGUST "12th, 5 dip tas “t My word shall not return unto me void ?”— | tongue.” | - 

| i Read—TonN xi. 38=57 : The raising of Lazarus. ea = wash. comem 13 wr Sepivg a What encouragement does it afford to Christian | ¢* Child, thoyhou'dst not have time to re- ol 

' 0 Dsrr. pt Moses leaves Canaun. x ta = = > RINE Raat hi effort for the salvation of souls, and how it rc-| ceive it; ere | were here thou shouldst be o 

Recite—Joux xi. 25-27. bc d oy hi calves -of areorl a blah echoes the declaration, ** Cast thy bread upon [drinking of the yer of life in the Paradise of ~ B 

8 MESSENGER ALMANAC. ders, who came to bid adieu to some sick com- ou pega ol _. Sh GaN Sr ny spe k . Se Hibs wat fa 

4 rades. Before they left she addressed to them days I"— Presbyterian. e spoke ovehe dying ; for the . By as 
if Pee . A 

" . 

i 8 From July 29th to August 1148, 1000. words of encouragement and spmpathy, and re- :/ fhe bod hs. and my read ir 

i Full Moon, August 1, + 1.19 Afternoon. | minded them of their dangers and the importance The Boy-Martyr. rs y Bs eadfleargst, has ta C 

i Last Quarter, I TERE TE ne : ERY in th iva- : the well that springh up to everlasting life, the » 

! | - : a oe of having a personal interest in the great salva A ; Te 

i ’ New Moon, od 16, : 2 Morita von. | Oivinn to one of thew ber Bills, Be selves: It was at Antioch, about three hundred years | grace of Christ giy 10 His little one ; thou hast F 

l 5 First Quarter, 2,  B—— wd thi twenty-third Packs amd Bo it after | 2ft€T the birth of Christ, that the deacon of the | spoken the truth | Jove ; arise now, for the i 

! : = Day "SUN. | er n ".. Vikas peo As Diavet’ ith thom." Ad Se were | charch of Cmsarea—the place from which the | Saviour calleth for ge, Young, happy martyr, * 

iB pl or cn Coa ~ = = = re Ee Romi Sihed bor lio satu anbion of devcut Centurion of the Roman army sent for | for his sake, may hqrant thy mother grace 10 Q 

i [| ! \ . " 

$ 30! M. | 443/728 630 2 4 5.51 10 49 remembrance, Opening her satchel, she presen- Peter—was subjected to the most cruel tor- | follow thy bright pai! 1 

{ ¥ 31 Tu. 4 447 or 1 os : h - Te LDR 1 od each Bich a Desk 66 & trent except one, for | "res: in order to try his faith, and force him to| Fhe boy faintly ried his quivering eyelids, : 

, 5 {7 27) 7 morn. ’ ey : " : 
§ 3 - : 4: 795 75115 2! 748 025 | whom none was left. Going to the apothecary, deny the Lord who bought him with bis own pre- looked up to where ye deacon was, and said . 

‘S$! F. [45497 23) 8 11] 6 25/- 8 18 1 8 sbe procured a pen and paper, and wrote upon cious blood. The martyr, amidst his agonies, | again, * There is butpe God, and Jesus Christ 2 

: 5 : ue ot 9 5 4 = ; 3 — b> it Se verses from 2 Cor. v. onloling the 1st, 7th, | Persisted in declaring bis belief that there is but whom he has sent ;” al so saying, he died. t 
4d N : ’ A = 1 iY i 

6 M. [4527199 9 927] 946 3 8 |10th, 11th, 15th, and 7th, and adding thereto * one God, and — Spee wis God and 1 

3 = - ~ . x - rv + = -s = : on the bymn, man, thé man Christ Jesus.” His flesh was The Press. 

“ 9| Th. | 4 557 15/10 26|A. 31 11 38 519 « How sweet the name of Jesus sounds, regen pop w arm - goes Pup That truly eloquent cygyman, Rev. Dr. Ful- : 

1 EB : - : it T A - phe - y A “In a believer's ear I” Galerius himse:f looking on, * At length, weary ler, of Baltimore, in a ent address at one of 

His friend pul- | taught you thus to speak ? How did you learn |; . _ imprints upon it in the twinkling of an eye that 
led them out from bis bosom, all stained with’ this taith *” which it costs hours to compose. lt flings oft 
blood, and read ;—* an bouse not made with| The boy glanced up to his mother's.face, and | jheer after sheet to entertain, instruct, regener- 
bands, eternal in the heavens.” * For the love | then replied, ** It was God's grac2 that taught it ate, and bless the earth. None of us Lave yet 

of Christ constraineth us, because we thus judg: | to wy dear mother ; and when I sat upon her begun to appreciate the influence of the press as 
that if one died for all, then were all dead.” | knee a baby, she taught me that Jesus loved |, agent for the diffusion of knowledge 

“ Yes,” said he, “the love of Christ con-|little children, and I learned to love bim for his | whether it be in voluwes, pamphlets, or, above 

straineth us.” I am almost home. I'll be there | love 10 us.” all, through the daily newspaper the moral in- 

to welcome you and her. Good bye, dear” —the| * Let us sce now what the love of Christ can | griyution which bas revolutionized not only the 
word died upon his lips, and he was gone. His | do for you,” cried the cruel judge ; and, at a|jiterary, but the commercial and the political 
comrade knelt by his side, and taking that torn | sign from him, the Lictors, who stood ready with | world. If you bave read the Constitution, you 

bloody leaf, put it into his own bosom, and then | their rods, after the fashion of the Romans, in-| wij remember that there are only two estates in 
went and laid his friend in the grave. Afier|stantly seized the poor trembiing boy. Congress, the Senate and House of Representa 

undergoing many hardships and exposures, be| would the mother have saved her timid dove,| ives: but a third bas sprung up, occupying 
found his way 10 the hospital, to die. And now | even at the expense of her own life. She could doring the session of Congress a seat higher than 
in the presence of that Christian lady from whom | not do so ; but she could whisper 10 him to trust | gj. occupied by the Senators and Representa 

his fellow-soldier bad received those precious |in the love of Christ and to maintain the truth. | ives (hemselves, and which continues in session 

words, he declared bis own hope in Christ, which | And the poor child, feeble and timid as he was, long after Congress adjourns, everywhere and at N 

bad come to him through the blessing of the |did trust in that love ; nor could all the cruelty | 1) jimes. It is composed of the representatives 
Spirit upon these simple truths of the gospel. | of bis tormentors separate him from it. 

should do this,” when, turning the collar com- 

pletely upside down, she slipped it off in a mo- 
ment, each satisfied afresh that there were 

heights of knowledge in the world to which we 

had vot yet attained. —Collle’s Life J Coleridge 
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A fashiondble Choir. 

Next came a song of praise by four persons in 
the organ-lott, llow beautifully they warbled ! 
I was carried straight back to the opera, with 
its pride and pomp of scenic illusions, intoxicat- 

ing sounds, brilliant eyes, brilliant jewels, daz- 

tling toilettes, immaculate kids. The soprano 
led off with a splendid staccato passage, in 
which the high notes danced and capered like 
lambs on a hill-side. Then she ccased, and the 
tenor took up the strain, and prolonged it with 
clear trumpet-tones ; then he stopped, and the 

contralto sang a few sweet notes ; and lastly, 
the basso added his voice to those of the other 

Fain 

of the press. 

three, and the whole party commenced a terri-| ance were struggling within. 
+ fie struggle for supremacy in the final fugue. 
The contest was exciting, and the result doubt. 
ful for a few moments, but at last the soprano 
was victorious, ending with a tremendous trill 

which entirely silenced her antagonists.— The 

Pasha Papers, 

God loves to lade the wings of prayer with the 

Many christians 
bave found, by experience, praying times to be 
sealing times. They bave found prayer to be a 
shelter to their souls, a sacrifice to God, a sweet 

savor to Christ, a scourge to Satan, and an inlet 

choicest and chiefest blessings. 

to assurance. 

He thet wants love to his brethren, wants one 
of the sweetest s prings from wence assurance 
flows A greater bell 1 would not wish ey 

, man, than to live and not to love the beloved of 
God. 3 

_ A gracious soul 
is grieved and 

and chastened for it. 

more that God his 
wg he Mil is 

She could nor speak. Emotions toe big for utter- 

She pressed his 
band in silence, and her tears fell with bis upon his 
pillow. At length he said, “ So you'll forgive 

me making so bold in speaking to you. He often 

“ What can the love of Christ do for him now?” 

asked the judge, as the blood streamed from 
that tender flesh. 

“ It enables him to endure what his Master en- 

spoke of you, anc blessed you for leading him 
to Jesus ; and he it was who led me to Jesus. 

We shall soon be together again, and won't we 
welcome you when you come I” Kneeling by bis 
side, the lady prayed for Lim and commended 
his soul to God. As she rose and was about to 
leave him be said, * I feel that I shall not be able 

to think much longer. | have seen such fright- 
ful things! Thank God, I have a sure and bles- 

sed bope in my death. But I bave seen so many 
die in fearful terror!" As she was turning 
away be detained her for one last and dying re- 

quest. ** Dear Madam when | am gone promise 
me that this paper shall be put into my coffin. 
It gave to me a friend on earth and he led me 
to a Savior in heaven,” Sbe gave him her pro- 

ing him again she found bim almost gone. She 

dured for him and for us all,” was the reply. 
Again they smote the child to %orture his 

mother, 

“ What can the love of Christ do for him 

now 7" they asked again. And tears fell even 
from heathen eyes as that Roman mother, 
thousand times more tortured than ber son, an- 

swered. 

“ It teaches him to forgive his persecutors.” 

rose up to heaven for him, and he thought of the 
sufferings of his dear Lord and Saviour, of which 
she had told him; and when bis tormentors in- 

quired whether he would not mow acknowledge 
the false gods they served, and deny Christ, he | gor 
steadfastly answered, “No! there is mo other | bank 
God but one ; Jesus Christ is the Redeemer of 

the world, Ho loved me, snd 1 love im fo hi 
love.” 

took his clammy hand in bers,” but it gave no 

wh 

J 
JSS on, 

And the boy watched his mother’s eye as it pes 

The simple Secret. 

Twenty clerks in a store, twenty bands in a 
printing-office, twenty apprentices in a ship. 

yard, twenty young men in a village, all want to 
get along in the world, and all expect to do se. 
One of the clerks will rise to be a partner, and 
make a fortune. One of the compositors will 

a|own a newspaper, and become an influential and 
prosperous citizen. One of the apprentices will 
come to be a master-builder. One of the vil- 
lagers will get a handsome farm, and live like a 

riarch, But which is destined to be the lucky 
individual ? Lucky? There is no luck about 
il. The thing is i as certain as the Rule of 
Three. The TSN ow who will distance his 
competitors is be masters bis business, who 
preserves integrity, who lives clearly and purely, 
who never gels in debt, who gains friends by de- 
pir ving a and pots is money into a savings 

There are some ways to Yorsitia that look 
a of old dusty bigh-way. But Vd 

hon community, the 2 who 
ng Toaly worth bav 

i Tpke serene old oo BK po 


